Bosque Encantado BOA
Proposed Change to the CC&R's

To enhance the appearance of the community and improve the undeveloped lots, the Board
proposes the following Amendment to the CC&R's. The purpose of the Amendment is to aJlow
for vineyards and orchards to be planted on oceupied and unoccupied lots within the Bosque
Encantado de C' de Baca Subdivision provided the proposed landscaping plan is submitted to the
Architectural Control Committee and approved.
First Amendment To The Consolidated Declaration of Covenant., Conditions and Restrictions For
Bosque Encantado de C' de Baca Subdivision
Pursuant to Article XIV of the Consolidated Declaration of Covenant, Conditions and
Restrictions For Bosque Encantado de C' de Baca Subdivision, the following Amendment has
been submitted for approval ofthe Lot Owners.
Article VII: Pennitted and Prohibited Uses and Restrictions
7.21 (new) Limited AgrleuJtural Use. Viuyards and orchards may be planted on
improved od U11hnproved Lots provided a laadseaping plan is submitted and approved by
tlae Architectl&ral Control Committee- ne produce generated by 1M limited agric81tw.ral
use may contribute to a home busineu pursuant to tbe terms of these Covemuats. To die
eite.at there is a coD.ftict betweq tbis prodlioa ud the remainiag tums of dae Covenants..
this pi'ovision shall wntrol wltla ·respect to lilQited agricultaral ues aad dae operation of a

laome·busiaess.
In all other respects. the provisions oftbe Coo.wlidated Declaration of Covenant,
Conditions and Restrictions For Bosque Eneantado de C' de Baca Subdivision shall remain in full
force and effect.
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The above proposal w~ approved by a vote of the BEHOA (80 appmve/5 disapprove) on June
30, 2011.
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